How to View My Class Schedule

Modesto Junior College
Go to mjc.edu and click the blue globe labeled **Pirates Net.**
Click **Current/Former Students**
Click Log In
Enter your w# with a lower case ‘w’ first and your password. Then click submit.
If you have never logged into Pirates Net before, your password will be your **6-digit date** of birth
(Example: March 6, 2000 = 030600).

If you need to reset your password call (209) 575-7900 and select option #4.
Under **Registration** click **My Class Schedule**
Use your **Pirates Net** log in information again and then click **Log In**
Select **Modesto Junior College** and select the semester from the drop down menu. Click **Retrieve Schedule**.
Your class schedule will open up. If there are no courses listed you are not registered for that semester. Your **waitlisted courses** will show below the courses you are enrolled in. **Balance** will show any fees you owe.